Cotton District Arts Festival

2015 Poster Competition
sponsored by Chalet Arts

Entry Form
(Please print or type information below)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Cell Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entry Form
(Please print or type information below)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Cell Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Release

Submitting an entry form to the exhibition constitutes an agreement on the part of the artist with all conditions in this prospectus. The undersigned does hereby and forever discharge the Cotton District Arts Festival and the Starkville Area Arts Council from all manner of actions, suits, damages, claims, and demands whatsoever in the law or equity from any loss or damage to the undersigned’s property, while in possession, supervision, or auspices of the Cotton District Arts Festival and the Starkville Area Arts Council, it’s agents and representatives.

The undersigned has read and agrees to comply with all rules printed in this application.

Applicant’s Signature    Date

DEADLINE
September 22, 2014

SUBMISSIONS
Please mail complete form along with CD entry

DELIVER TO
Starkville Area Arts Council Office
101 S. Lafayette Street
Suite 18
Starkville, MS 39759

QUESTIONS
SAAC Office
662.324.3080
cdafestival@yahoo.com

FESTIVAL
The Cotton District Arts Festival is scheduled for April 18 2015
Cotton District Arts Festival

2015 Poster Competition
sponsored by
Chalet Arts

Media Specifications
• All works must be 17” x 22”, Full color, and CMYK
• All images must be 300 DPI at full size. Design may be vertical or horizontal.
• Must include the festival logo (logo available at CDAFestival.com)

Required Text
• Cotton District Arts Festival & Taste of Starkville
• Saturday, April 18, 2015
• In the historic Cotton District on University Drive
• CDAF logo

Cotton District Arts Festival Characteristics
Please consider these in the design:
• Colorful event, fun for all ages, family focused
• Events include: Pet Parade, 5K Run, Juried & Student Art Exhibit, Taste of Starkville, Fun Run, Musical Entertainment
• Villages include: Artisans Village, Celtic Village, International Village, Children’s Village, and Writer’s Village
• Arts represented: Music, Theatre, Dance, Literature, Visual and Culinary, etc.
• Artwork should be conducive for t-shirt and other merchandise screen printing

Note: Winner will be responsible for JPEG Submissions: Please send CD with JPEG images 600 pixels in height or 600 pixels in width. CD must be accompanied with a printout including the image, title, size, and medium. Winner is required to be present for poster signing on the day of the festival.

Entry Form (For 18 yrs. or Older)
• Artist may submit one original work
• Artist must be 18 years or older
• Submissions must be on CD with JPEG image of poster art, image size of 600 pixels in height x 600 pixels in width.
• Submitted entry must include completed entry form, CD of JPEG image, and a printout including the image, title, medium and artist’s name.
• CD must have artist’s name and phone number written on it
• Mail entry form with CD to:
  Starkville Area Arts Council Office / CDAF Poster Contest
  100 South Lafayette Street, Suite 18
  Starkville, MS 39759

Deadline: on or before September 22, 2014
No late entries will be accepted

Artists are welcomed to review past festival posters online at CDAFestival.com.
Please contact the office before coming, 662.324.3080.

For Questions call the SAAC Office at 662.324.3080 or email: cdaestival@yahoo.com

Cotton District Arts Festival Website:
CDAFestival.com

Calendar:
September 22, 2014 Entries Deadline
September 26, 2014 Winner Notified
November 2014 Poster Grand Presentation